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Dance Is 
1st Concert 
In Series 
Guest Artists Are Ide, 
Limon, Pander, Koncr 

011 Noveml.Jer 22, the Wheaton 

College Concert Series will spon,.,or 

a dancP conceit 1nesl•11ti11g Jose 

Limon, Letitia Ide, Miriam Pander, 

and Pauline Koner, gu<•st artist ap

pl'aring through the courtesy of 

Concert :'lla11agenw11l Ray Halmurn,, 

in the \Vlwuto11 Cymnasium, al 
8: 15 P.:\1. 

Dunces lo hl· givPn include 

"Lament for Ignacio Sanchez 

:\lejias", bmwd on a poem composed 

by l•\•derico Garcin Loren, sig-nify

ini:- the struggle of men in life; 

"The 8tory of :\lankind" which 

t1·acl's tlw lif(' of a couple from a 

cavl• up lo a pt•nthouse and back 

lo lh" <·:tvl' again; und "Concerto". 

l?obl'rl Cornman will be tlw 

J>iunist, and the program will Ll' 

ditt'<'ll'd hy Doris numphn·y. Cos

lum,•s fo1· the performlllll'l' an• d<·

si"ned by l'auline Law1 l'nc,·, ma11-
ugt•1 of the group, and l'Xl'cut<•cl hy , 
Elizabeth Parsons and Nl·llit• II at 
fil•l,t. The sds :1n• dt• ·ii,·n<•cl by 
:\lichuel Czaja. 

Afte1 thl· pl•rfornurnc,· The 
Wheaton Dance Crnup will entt•r
lain the artist,-. 

'l'ickl'ts will hl• sold in the Post 
Ollice from :\fonday through Fri
day, November 18 through Novem
ber :.!:.!, frnm I to I ::!O JI.Ill., al 
which timt• all ~tudents who havl' 
alt·,·ady suh,.,crih,·d to tht• ,pril•s 
rnuy call fut· tht•rr tickl't .. 

l'HOGHAM 
L. Concerto ( chon•ography hy 

-Jose Limon) Vivaldi-Buch 
l!'ugue 
Largo 
1"i11ale 

,Jose Limon, Ll'titia Id,•, 
i\liriam Pander 

2. La111l'nt for Ignacio Sanchez 
:\1ejias Norman Lloyd 

(ehon•og-rnphy by Dori,- llumphrl'~) 
'!'ht• Bull tighl(•r ( lgnal'io) 

,Josl' 1.imoll 
Fi1~un• of l>t•.,liny 

LPtitia Jd(• 
(Continued on page 3) 
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PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
PLA1 'S TO DRA \iV 
UP CONSTITUTION 

Organization plans for a 
fl Ycholon• club wen• discussed by 
Psychology mnjon, alld otlwn; in
h•r·l• ·(lod at a nll'ding 011 Novem
ht•1· ti. At this ml•l'ling a com
tnittt•c was elt•cled to draw up n 
t·on~titution. 

Huie,. to incorporatt- in the writ
lt•n constitution were voled on at 
lhe meeting. It was decided that 
n1en11.Jership will be open to all 
~tudcnts having nine hours of 
Psychology. A flt•r the constitution 
ha. bet•n draft<•d and approved a 
,i1~nup will he postl•cl for 1111 in
li•tt•stl•d in joining. 

'rht• memlwrs of the commitl<'l' 
t•ltetl•d are ,\udn•,· Kn•h '17, Lydia 
'fitus '47, Prisciila Dntlman '48, 
Shirley Johnson '18 and Susan 
Willinms 'l!I. ~forn Rickers
Ovsiankinu, ao;;socintt• profrssor of 
Psychology, will act us focully ad
Vi, 01· lo the constitutioll committee. 
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French Majors 
Are 
AL 

Honored 
lJ. Of Geneva 

Whl•aton's French majors, stucly

illg ul tlw University of Geneva, 

hnvt• been awarded ct•rlificutl's for 

tlw summer term from the 

University. Out of thirteen re

l'eiving this awaru, Wheaton's five 

Fn•nch majors were honored, an

llounccs Mi11s E. Dorothy Little

H,•ld, ht•ad of the department of 

romance languages. 

The girls who have received this 
n•1·tificate are Marilyn Barlow '-16, 
.Joall Lickillg- •.rn, Jean Williams 
'48, :\lary Stearns '48 and i\lartha 
Whitcomb '18. The other two 
Wheaton girls studying- abroad 
under the fort>ig-n study g1·oup of 
th\' University of Delaware arc 
not Frl•nch majors, l\l iss Liltll•fit•lll 
pointed out. 

,\ ll•tter of congratulations from 
l•:dwin C. Byam, Secretary of the 
Foreign Study Group of the 
Univer:<ity of Delawnre said, "This 
record attests to these studl•nts' 
ahility as wt•ll as lo the excellence 
of tl;t•i1· pn•puration and applica
tion. Wt• are highly plt•a:<t•d by 
t lrl•ir achievement." 

AJun1nac Council 

Meets AL Wheaton 
,\ pproximutely 100 alumnae are 

1l'lur11i11g to the Wheulon campu,s 
todav to attend the Alumnae C'oun
eil. The meeting is lo I.Jc ollc 
primari ly of reorganization and 
will resume activity curtailed dur
ing the War, announces Miss A lice 
Thorpe, Alumnae Secretary. 

The group will be composed of 
n•pn•sentatives from each class ancl 
,\ lumnae club, the Fund Agent of 
(':t(•h class, and the Regional Schol
ar,-h ip chairman of t•ach club. 

i)unday mor ning- t lw alummH' 
will ('0llVl'lll' i11 tlw C:aml' Room of 
S,\ B a11d st•pa1·ate into four ses
sions for discussio11. Madeline 
lluntl'I' FnrnHworth ":17, choirman 
of the class st•ssion, Gruct• Geny 
llan-b '22, chnirm1111 of tlw cluh 

( Continued on pal'e 4 ) 

Our Town 
Is Given 
Faculty, Student, Harvard 
Men Have Leads In Play 

Thornton Wildl•r's 011r To1e11, 

will be pre,ented by DA to11ight 

in the \\"heaton Gymnasium. The 

play had its fir,t performancl• last 

night. 

The part of Emily Wehb is take11 
hy Harriet Coleman '50. Katherine 
Schmidt ',I!) iis :\frs. Webb and Jack 
Hedge,-, Harvard ',IH is }Ir. Wehb. 
l•:mily's "boy friend" George Gil.JI.is 
is played hy Paul Burggraf, llar
vanl '-l8. His parents are por
trayed by Gloria Ziebarth '47 and 
Fritz Lamont, Harvard '-18. Wil
liam West, IIarvarcl, is the Stage 
:\lanagt•r who introduces tlw char
aclt•rs and imagillative prnps. 

Wheaton faculty in tlw cast of 
the play i11clude ;\Ir. Paul Cressl'Y, 
profe,-sor of sociology, us Sam 
C'rnig and :\Ir. Paul Sprague, head 
of tlw religion department, as 
l'rofl's:<or \Villard. 

Tlw :-,;;orton Singers who appear 
in the play are :\1r. :\lalcom '.\tager 
as Simon Stimi:011, the choirmastt•r, 
\ I r. Errwst \\'ood as .Joe Stoddard, 
the 11ndl'1'laker, :\Ir. Lt•o Yelle, as 
('011st11bll• Warren, '.\1r. Hollis 
Hand, as llw :\1un in lht• Auditori
um and :\Ir. Donald Garrity, as 
I lowil' Nt•,,·sonw, thl• m ilkman. 

,Judith ;\lillcr '-1!) plays :\l1·s. 
SoanH'<, ,Janet llellt•r '4!) plays 
Rl'bl·c<·a (; ihhs, Allis Hewitt '4!) is 
\\'all:; \\'ehh, and Patricia Wi lclt•1: 
'fiO plays .Jo,• and Si Crowell. 

Other Jll'ople in the cast include 
Dorothy Wel.Jcr ',17, Virginia Vogl 
'l!J, Ruby Wutson '49, ;\lary Lou 
Cosgrove, Dorothy King, Ruth 
Ault, Lorrni11e Cowll'S and Phyllis 
Hughes, all '50. 

The play is din·cled I.Jy Miss ,Jean 
:\1cKl'l', instructor in English, and 
thl' crews are working- in coopera
l ion with :\fiss Patricia Okie, in
st n1ctor in English. 

:'llary ElizahPth Shrcvt• '48 is 
stagl' m11nag-f>1•, and Dorothy Weber 
'-17, 11residt•nt of DA, is the assist
ant stage m1111ager, Jacqueline 
( 'oi•hlin '-18 is hl'ad of the stage 

( Co11ti11ul'd on page -1) 

Faculty Run Rampant With 1,rays And 
Cut Capers For Charity Worth $265 

Elt•anor Barket· pobhled in with 
a dangling littll' mess of knitting 
that one day will be a pair of 
argyll•s, and Barbara Trask glided 
in on roller skules; a nd then the 
auctioning hcgan. One by one the 
faculty mountl'd on chairs, a11d 
,,•t·n• sold lo the mol.J I.Jy Emeline 
ll ill and L<•na ;\1ande ll who stomped 
about (huzzu, huzza) raising the 
hids and g-,•sticu lating like veritahle 
Dl•nwslem•seses. Carolyn Clewes 
<•nhanced herself by stripping
down to the Lare essentials of 11 
puir of shorts a nd a white blouse, 
and the offers zoomed. 

I kad gt•ar on others made them 
attractive: Cl inton M11cCoy put Oil 

a 11t•wspapt•r head protector and 
\\'altl•r Shipley and Maud Marshall 
Wl'l'l' parngons of domesticity in 
whilt• lury maid caps with 
stn•am<•rs. · Frnncis Glai:;heen and 
.\lict• Thorpe went informal in 
l,,1ndan11s. A, for torso gurh, 
Ernest Knapton frisked in tails, 
Jlolcoml.Je Austin leaped in Tyro
lean outlit and Shipley-Cressey-

SpragU\' smacked of Jake Wirth 
wait,•rs. Clinton :\1ac('oy wore a 
peachy smock and F. Glasheen a 
plastic apron. 

The kitchen help were amazed 
hy the t•fliciency of the faculty 
hel p u:< tlwy :<lreakt•d in and out 
with wohhling tray~ and pilchcri
and hn•ud and pilcht•rs of wate1· 
and seco1Hb of food and anothe1· 
pitcher of milk. All exhibited this 
l'fliCil•11cy hut Paul Sprag-ue who 
huttll•d and :<tugg-en•d along like 
John Bunyan under a loud of sin, 
and Eleanor Barker who still 
pohbled, in a manner sturdy but 
slow, sPrving her grinning peers. 

Enll'rson maids and waiters col
lap~cd undl'I' the strain, but those 
in EvPrett cavorted on and on. 
Walte1· Shipll'y tooted out Yankee 
DoodlP on his flute and Inter he 
accompanied llolcomhe Austin who 
l''WCUll'd with neat grand jettes 
and pus dl• dl•ux l't lrois, a High
land Fling. E. J. Knapton gang 
hi p ,lie •man s~ng from Tilt 

( Continued on pf.ie 8) 

Prof. Conant Will Discuss 
Architecture In Russia 

Riders Win Trophy 
For Military Drill; 
Forfeit Silver Cup 

Th(' trophy for the Competitive 

'.\l ilita1·y Drill was won by the 

Wheaton Riding Team in the Rid

ing :\leet last Saturday afternoon. 

Losing the drill for two consecutive 

s(•a:sons, Wheaton this year pre

ventt•d the trophy from remaining 

pt•rmanently with Tiouse in the 
Pines. 

I 11 the intermediate 

Wheaton hor!lemanship, 

:\lille1· was awarded the 

clai<s of 

Marilyn 

blue rib-
hon, sl'cond, third and fourth were 

won hy Roseann Heim, Betsy 

Wooding and Carroll Blake re

s1wctivel~'. Polly Tracy, captain 

of till' riding team, received the 

lir,st placl' in tht> advanced class 

fo1· Wlwalon, whill• '.\larion Lord, 

Audn•y :\lorton and Jackie Flagg 

w,•1·t• ill Sl'cond, third and fourth 

pla1:es. In lhl' advanced classes of 

Wh,•alon a11d !louse in the Pines, 

till' riders who wo11 first and second 

pluct•s fo1· Pach of the i1· team com
pett•d for the Championship and 
t lw Re~erve Championship. House 
in the Pines won 1.Joth first and 
s<·c011<I places in this class thus 
receiv ing the Silver Cup. ' 

The I.Jlue and white gained three 
out of the four ribbons in the Pair 
Competition event with :\tary Cush
ing and Polly Tracy taking first 
place while Audrey }1orton and 
Jk tsy Wooding, Jackie Flagg and 
Sut• Williams took third and fourth 
places. Two freshmen, Sully All
hright and Virginia Rapp, were 
winne rs of the 1,;econd and fourth 
places in the Beginner's Clas!l in 
which 1.Joth Wheaton and House in 
the Pines were ente1·ed. 

---<>-

Mr. Ramseyer, Miss Bales 
\Viii Present Violin 

Sonata Recital 
,\ violin sonata recital will he 

given hy Dorothy Bah•1,; tomorrow 
l'VPning al 8:00 P.:\1. in :\1ary Lyon 
11. :\tr. Frank Ram,seye1·, head of 
the music department will lie her 
accompanist. 

Sh~ will play Sonata, O1rns 8, 
hy G rit•g, lllOVl'nH•nts A llfgrn <·<111 
brio, .-\ ll,·r1n I to q1wsi A 11d-011ti1w 

and Alil'll/'O 1110/to l'i1·ur1·; "Diverti
mento" I.J~• Slravin,ky, move nl'nb 
Si11fu11iu, nu11.'l, .< 1<ui.~11( .'l /'11.~ <fr 
dn1 . .- and Cod<r; Sonata, Opus •,17 
( K reulzt•r) by Beethoven, move
ment:< A<lugio 11011/( 11/1/o: JJl·C,'1/o, 

A11d{111/1· c-011 l'11ri11.:io11i and 
Pi11a/c: presto. 

:\li~1,; Bales was winner of the 
;,.; orthwest Di1;trict Young Artists 
.\ ward following her g-raduation 
from the University of Oregon. 
She has studied with Harrison Kel
ler in Boston and I van Galamian 
in New York. 

On the Pacific Coast, :\liss Bales 
appeared as a soloist with orches
t ias, in n•citals and with chamber 
gl'oup:<. In the Ea~t she has made 
many recital appearances includ
ing one with the Boston Symphony 
"Pops" Orchestra. 

Cluny Excavator, Author 
Of Architectural Books 

\Viii Lecture ~ov. 20 

Professor Kenneth J. Conant of 

the Harvard Graduate School of 

Design will speak on Russian archi

tl•cture 011 \Yedncsday, November 

'.?O at 7:15 in Plimpton Hall. Pro

fessor Conant has taught at Har
vanl since l!l20, is the author of 
books and articles dealing with 

architecture, and has carried on 

t•xtt•nsive research at Cluny, where 

his excavations have revealed much 

to enlighten architectural history. 

Holder of AB, :\1. Arch, and 

PhD. degrees from Harvard, Pro

fes~or Conant has also received an 

honorary Litt. D from Lawrence 

Colleg"c. He has taught at the 

Rhode Island School of Design, 

Cambridge School of Architecture 

and Landscape Architecture, Wel

lesley College, Johns Hopkins 

L'niversity, University of Paris, 

:,.;ational University of '.\Texico, and 

Rt•scarch Association in Arch

at•ology of :\Iedieval Academy of 
America. 

Professor Conant is the author 
of l'h,e Early Architccrural HisUrt"JI 
of the C<llhc<lral of Santiago de 
Co11111oxtcfo, A Brief Co11muntarv 
011 E<1rly .lfrdinal Clmrcli Archi
/l'cf 1111•, and has contributed ~everal 
:nticles lo periodicals. 

Holding meml.Jer~hip in the 
.\cademie de Dijon, Academie de 
:\Jason, :\lanaging Committee of 
ASCS in Athens, Greece and the 
American Society of Architectural 
Historians, Professor Conant also 
helongs to Phi Beta Kappa, and is 
a member of the Chevalier of the 
Frl'nch Legion Army. 

-<>-
FOOD SALE RAISES 

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS 

Regional Scholarship funds will 
be augmented by a food sale to be 
~t•ld on Noveml.Jer 21 in the Cage 
111 SAB at l :00 P.:'\L, announces 
:\liss Alice L. Thorpe, Alumnae 
and Appointment Secretary. 

The i,;ale will be sponsored by the 
Rhode Island Wheaton Club. Cakes 
and cookies and other home-made 
things will be sold. 

:'\1iss Norma Lyon of the Boston 
chapter of the Young Citizens 
Political Action Committee will 
speak in Yellow Parlor :'.\1ondav 
:,.;oveml.Jer 18 at 4:30 p.'m. ·' 
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Super Nomads 

Twice this week we· ha\'e listened to discussions of the 

Palestine problem. The claims of the Zionists to Palestine as 
a homeland were presented and refuted by the Arab nationals. 

\\'oriel emphm,is seems to be on legalistic bickering rather 

than on the real problem of the people involved. The bare 
fact is: where are the se\"eral thousand Jews still left in 
Europe to go"? Jews who have become the super nomads of 

the world'? 
The United States has a great deal to say about what 

Great Britain should do, but has she done anything herself? 
It seems that the Cnited , tates is trying to alleviate a guilt 
feeling by criticizing Britain's methods so strongly. After 
all, there is a limited space in Palestine. While we are fight
ing the evils of nationalism, it is highly contradictory to en
courage the formation of a new national state which would 
serve to further isolate the Jews. 

America has its own unsettled areas, the West and Alaska 
being good examples. They would be immeasurably benefited 
by the introduction of some of the intellects of the world. 

Above all, it should be emphasized that the Jews are 
people and not political instruments. As a part of world 
humanity, they ha\"e the right to be intergrated into those 
countries which they themselves c.hoose, the only qualification 
being that the country have the proper frame of mind and the 
proper facilities. 

The Readers' Column 

A newspaper and its readers should be in direct contact. 
This contact should be alive and active, not passive. A 
newspaper realizing the necessity of this interrelation features 
a free speech or letters to the editor column. The Wheaton 
News pro\"icles a Free ~1>eech column in which all its readers 
are urged to contribute constructive criticisms, views on 
matters that are atrectrng the world vitally and anything of 
interest or import. 

Contrary to popular opinion, Free Speech is no place to 
air gripes. The Coordinating Committee has been organized 
for this purpose. Free Speech space is designed for the purpose 
of expression of opinion by readers of News. If you have any 
constructi,·c criticisms relating to your campus paper let us 
hear about them. If you want to express a view of any 
aspect of Wheaton life that will help improve the campus and 
our appreciation of it, let us hear it. If a topic of interest in 
othe1· publications catches your eye, tell the other News 
readers about it. A Free Speech column should cover any
thing from an e\'ent in the minute environment of our campus 
to a worldshaking disco\"ery in the field of medicine. 

A newspaper is nil, lifeless, and lacks punch without free 
:speech. The editorial staff can air their views in editorials, 
acti\'ities of campus organizations are related in news stories, 
spcake1·.;, haw their ideas printed for all to read, columnists 
express their opinions in their special field of interest. 
Political Fragments rnlumn is also open to the student reader 
for indi\'idual expression and interpretation. This leaves only 
) ou, the reader, to become an active participant in "sending 
News to press." 

.n..n...n...n...n.n ... n ... n..n...1~7-Il.n...n.Jl..7....n. 

Still Life ... 
War years brought about a kind of interest, energy, 

and enthusiasm. Emotion was at a high pitch, trends 
were exaggernted, and tension ran at a live wire len?l. 
A cessation of war naturally caused a break down m this 
high emotionalism, the 1·esult being a relaxation. 

A let down however, can too easily develop into a 
relaxation that is extended and sustained. To relax 
too long equals apathy. 

Lethargy and indifference are passwords on 
Wheaton's campus this year. The "middle age spread" 
has developed rapidly, can-ying with it all the symptoms: 
the dragging, plodding mind, the loss of tempo, the 
covering up of idealistic thought. Wheaton has had no 
"1·ebirth"-it just languidly waits for t.hings to come. 
Seemingly, there is an attempt to catch t.he clock and 
hold its hands rigid. Holding a clock's hands is not a 
means toward creative education. 

Education should be, by all rights, 'an exciting 
process. It does not mean a retiring into a room and 
closing the cloor. On the contrary, education is now go
ing through an experimental period, bringing into the 
iine of vision the springs of intellectual stimulation. 
Students are stimulated to respond, not to close their 
doors. 

A loud speaker in the Dimple unfortunately cannot 
be set up to announce coming events, cvm·y hour on the 
hour. We are limited to the bulletin board, The Wheaton 

ews, and posters for announcements of college speakers, 
for example. With these limitations of publicity, it 
means that students have to use their own initiati\'c in 
getting out to organizations, meetings, and lectures. 

In past years, Wheaton college did not me~m a 
s.huflling to dasses, nor did it mean a genernl clesponclenl'y. 
There was a small New England college to be built up. 
There is still building to be done. 

Indifference catches on, just as enthusiasm catches 
on. Dullnei,;s can begin in one quarte1· and proceed 
directly to the next, working from the top to the bottom 
and on up again. 

Static, impassive education reeks of immaturit,\'. 
Wheaton cannot afford to stand out as a still life whi!(, 
education, in itself, implies motion. 

~UUUUUUUUUuUUUUUUUUlJU~UUU 

Palette And Brush 

"Theatre Antique", Aries 

by .lla.deleine Rourcu 
r'ort~ miles wc~t of Mar~eillc 

lies Aries, the pince in Provence 
whc1t• the truvcllcr fccb perhaps 
more kl'l·nly thun elsewhere, the 
universal humanism of French 
civilization. 

.\11 the histol'ical glorn:s that 
Aries has known hnvc turned into 
stones and monuments, the splendor 
of which bear witness not to the 
death but to thl• survivul of each 
past cm. For, in Aries, nothing 
has altogether pas:sed: in the 
"arenas", the huge crowds of 
people who used to attend wild 
animal fights and the curly Christ
ians' martynlom in the Roman age, 
today loudly cheer the bold bull
fil,!htcrs. 

111 the "Theutr·e Antil1uc", which 
was built under the reign o! 
Emperor Augustus, C:rcek and 
Fn·nch clussical tragedies are still 
played on -um111e1 nighb under the 

moonlight. Famous actors and 
actn•, ~l'" of the "Cnml•di1• 
Francui~l•" upp1•11r on tlw s tag1• in 
a background of l'l'ntury-old 
columns, whilt• thl• audi1•nt·c, -·pul!'d 
on th1• sl'mi-c1rculur gradins, la•hold 
in th1• dii.tunct•, beyond a Gothic 
church ipire uncl yt>llow-tilt·d I oof . 
till' stately Hho1w Riv1•r w11uh11g 
down from lnidge to hridgl'. 
Brothers of this "Pont d'Avignon", 
of which thl• song in the ",\ly • 
ramps" tells, come as bcfon• m 
sl•nrch of sonw shack after huvirw 
,t•Pn the duzi.lirw :llecliterrancun 
sun over thl• tone monument - 111 

which, even the ~curce sl111de 
offl•n•d by llw columns is hot. The 
thrush sing a befon• in tla
".-\ lice dl·s A lyscamp, " and om• hns 
to ht• rcmimh•d that the place was 
ont"l' 11 Gullo Homan ct•nwtery. All 
tlwH• . arcophuvi wc•n· the cotllns 

of tlw Aries peopl(•s' forefathers. 

(Continued on pa,e 8) 

POLITICAL 
FRAGMENTS 
• • es 

by A;w Cappw 
A discussion of the Political 

\ction Committee has been cui-ried 
011 in this colum11 for the past few 
weeks. I l!hould like lo criticize 
the PAC and the two major 
political parties us i,l'i11g only half
wa; in thcu- reform measures. 1 
think it is time to st.op spreading 
lop-soil 011 the social and political 
111~ of 0111· country. We 11houl<l 
uproot the e evils and plant. u new 
economic system. 

I believe t.he wuy is through 
Democratic Socialism. This is the 
collective owncr~hip of the mearns 
of pro<luct.io11 and the distribution 
of wealth for the benefit o! all. 
Thi11 collective ownership would 
include everything of a social or 
public nature, our nut.ural resources 
and public utilities included. It 
would mean the end of huge trusts 
a11<l 111onopolie11. 

Socialii,m docs not. mean lhc 
al,olition of privatl• prnpcrly; the 
aim is to sec t.hat l•uch mun hus 
more of it. In order to <lo this, 
tht• concentration of land and 
capital in one privileged class, 
causing the deprivation of others, 
must be ended. Once this public
ownership is cstal,li11hcd each mun 
is a shareholder and t.hc nut.ion, the 
t·ompuny. This is not an abolit.ion 
of privat.e propcrt.y but. an usscr
t10n of ownership by all; tht• citi
i.u1~ will bt· owners in a coopera
tive industry. In rel.urn cuch will 
rt•ccive the social vulut• of his lubo1·, 
1·nabli11g h1111 to . purchnsc 1wrso11al 
lll"O()Cl'l.y. 

Nor docs Socialism mcun t.hc end 
of 1111lividuul lil,crt.ic~. The most 
p1 ecious of these 111cluclc thl' right 
lo be frel•, in so far us one ma11 
dot•. not u 1crouch upon the liberty 
of unothc1, mid !rl'!•dom to develop 
his cupucilics aiul use his uppor 
Lunilics as he choost•:i. Liberty is 
impossible while there exist. tre
llll'IHloui-. mclustnes controllt•d 1,y 
till' ft•w for privut.c profit. Through 
cuupcrat.io11 1111d collectivism, Sociul
i,-111 provult•s mu11 with lhc:-c op
portunitic:-. It not. 011ly gives him 
labor power but it. g-ivcs him u 
Khan• in the mcam uf production. 
Sociali m thrcutt•n~ till' liberty of 
uni~· a small g't oup of (ll'O(lll·, thl' 
l"apitalists. 

One fact mu. t hl• llt•,:se<l 
So,·1tdis111 a11d 1'0Ltditurianit1111 lll'C 

11ot sy11011y111ou11. The state is use
ful only a• lhl• servnnt of its 
c1ti:t.l'lls. Civil liht•rtil•s should be 
right , 11ot 11rivil1•g-(•~, und among 
tlwm 1s the rig-ht of mm1 to pur
t1c1putP actively in hi11 government. 
,Jm1l as the mdu~tnt•s will be 
democratically controlll•d, so must 

( Continued on page -1) 

Th() college communit.y cxprcsst•s 
it ,inccrc ymputhy to :IUllicent 
:'llaxwl'il on llw n•c1•11t deuth of 
her father. 

("II UH('II Sl'EAKEI( 
The R1•vl•rt•111I ,J. 11. Lcumon, of 

thl· Fir:st Church, Cumlll"idgc will 
p1•ak i11 Church tomorrow. 

('II \l'EL MUSIC FOR SUNDAY 
NoH•mber 17, 1946 

German School 
( t•arly 17th cl•ntury) 

Pn•lude: Samuel Scheiclt--Two 
C'hornlt• Preludes 

1) A11 Jl•. us hung upon the 
cross 

·>) Our 1"11th1•r, who urt in 
lwuven 

.\11lhP111: Adam Gumpl•ltzhuimer-
0 .h•su C'hri~t, my Lord nnd God 

Rt•• ponH•: ,\dum (;umpelt.zhuimci
- .11'!'11, thine be evt•r praise 

Po th1d1·: Samul•! Scht•i<lt-Fuga 
Contrariu 
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R. SilYa Analyzes 
Election R eturns 

Party Policies 

Makes ;ttusic, Houses~ .lla!(ic, A nd Subs Mr. Ghorbal Tall{s On Clash 
.Ur. Kirk Studies A nd Siveep~ Wheaton Between Arabs And Zionists 

EVl'II to old-tinwrs at WhC'nton, ahll· way. his hri!!ht l,lue t•yes 

a tall Iris hman with hght red l'rinkll· UJl alld hC' hlUl{hs: "It's a Harvard student 
Results of the recent elections 

and thei1 con~equcnccs were dis
cus~ed hy :\liss Huth Silva, instruc
tor in l{overnment, at the C'urrenl 
Events ll'l'lure Friday afternoon, 
Noveml,er 8. 

:\liss Silva pointed out that then• 
mav hl' a change in the foreil{n 
policy hl'cau!\e many kl'Y ml'n of 
lhl' Repuhlican Party are from the 
).1iddle West and are not entirely 
converted from bolalionism. This 
docs not mean a desertion of the 
U nitl•d Nations; :'lli1:1s Silva 
sln•,ised, hl'causc Va1111l'nhurg, onl' 
of Uw top Republicans, is in favo, 
of inlernutionul coopcrution. 

J udginl! from past rl'conls, Miss 
Silva said that Taft and Vanden
l,uq~ will probably n•nouncl' thl' 
economic aspects of our foreign 
policy. Tht.' Republican v ictory ul
~o will probably mean "thl' 
sll'englhl'ning of the no-nppeas
ml'nt policy toward communi~ts at 
home and abroad" she said. Shl' 
aclchid that manv of the Mid-W esl
l'rn Republican; were l'lccl('(I on 
a platform of "gel tough with 
Hu~sia." 

In tlw donwstic policy, l\liss 
Silva f aid thi1t there probably 
will not he ruclil'al changes, lll'
causc tht• Rcpuhlicun v ictory was 
a vote nf protest against war-ti ml' 
l'ontrob. The firnt obvious ch ang(•, 
llw spl•akl·r pointed out, will he t h1• 
tl• t·minu1 inn of controls and a "n•
turn to ft c1• l•nlt•rpris1•". Shl• said 
lhut lhl•n• will ht· a reducticm of 
n11t1011al l•conomil' planning, a mon• 
sympallwtic policy toward p rob 
lt•ms of lahcn, l•conomizing, an,I 
ll• •s leJ.:-islution favorable to labor. 
T hi, la,t, ).l iss Silva said, "will 
lint mean a wholcsall• rl'p1•ul of tht• 
p1·ogr1•s, of lubor unde r t h C' New 
Ilea!." 

1•'01· the• Re puhlicun Party, Miss 
Silva ,aid that t he victory will 
mean that thl• ;'il iddll• W est will bt• 
important in the policy forming 
1·11ucus. She poinll'cl out that thl' 
:'II icl-\V l'~t R1•1rnblicuns reacted 
a){ainst "four teen ycar11 too long," 
ancl prntcstecl against controls, 
'lHtrtagl' ancl pricl''· T heir plu l 
fu r m also revokl•d "so-culled Com
munism, C'.1.0., P .A.C., and the 
I l'Cord of social kgislution undt•r 
lhc New Deal," she slated. 

-u---

PALETI'E AND JlRlJSII 

hair 111ay lw a new thing, but 

\\'hl•aton has pluyl•cl it,; own s p1•cial 

part in tlw life of )Ir. Ra~ Kirk 

fut many yl'ars. Thirty )'l'ars ago, 

a sixlel•n-yl•ar old hoy w1•arinl{ his 

",1•c11111I s111l of Ion){ pants" opened 

a mu sic: studio in the Billings Block 

B11il1ltng of l\lans ficld, ancl pro

l'l'l'tlc•d to \l'ach ,lfi students the art 

of violin playinl{. Among the 

vanl'l~· of puµib were six young 

ladie: from that school ovt•r in 

:--.orion, k11own as \Yht•ulon F1•n1:1l1• 

Sl•ntinary. 
)It. Kirk's g-n•atest love b music. 

\ s a youth he !<tudied violin, and 

lat1•r voin• with Mr. J.C. Burtletl, 

oni• of till' fon•111ost tenors of the 

l.'nitl•d Stal1•s. Gifted with a fine 

baritone a11d perfect pitch, he left 

)lansfield to work in a violin n·

pair ~hop in Boston. lie w1•nt nn 

a conl'l'rl tour fnr two years, con

ducting a 17-pil•ct• orclwslrn which 

had starll'd with only two pil•ces, 

and al om• ti111l' in ll igh Park, 

Hosariu ;1(a1.z1•0, solo clarinetist of 

tlw Boston S~•mphony, pluyl'cl 

undt•r till' din•ction nf Mr. K irk's 

halon. 
ll is i11t1•n•st Wl•nt from clns!<ics 

to !':cgro spiritunb u11d church 

musa·, which ht• sang with a malt• 

qm,rtl•t, ancl tlwn to harn dnnl·t•s 

anrl vau,ll•vi lle. 

Om• nil{hl, ).11. Kirk's accompan

ist was ill, so om• of the cl11ri1ll't

i,t offt•r l•il to sl•ncl fur his nil'l'l', 

who wa 111usi1•tllly tall'ntl'cl. Thal 

ni~•ht, ;\Ir. Kirk l•:,;cortPd his Ill'\\' 

Jtianisl home, and in uhout two 

vi•ar t lwy Wl'l'l' manil•cl. Togcth1•1· 

~lwy haVl' workl•d up a widl'ly 

v:u ·ipcl Jll'OJ~ram of l'ntertuinnwnl. 

\\'hill' ) Ir,. Kirk plays the 10 ~lring 

ti)lp ll•, ;1l r. Kirk plays tht• guitar 

nr acc:onlia11, ancl sings. Thl'y sing 

and play cluets at the pinno, a nd 

clo mi11d-n•acling acts together. :i1 ... 

Kit k , also 11 11111gicia11, givl•s read

i11gs a11d i111p1•rso11utions. As he 

n•lull'S all this in hb own inimit-

F.\ClJLTY AUCTION 

1·ork uf fun." 

At om• time an asi,;oc,ation of 

minis tcrs, sc•archinl{ for a man to 

takl' the plal't' of a pri:son chaplain, 

di,cuvl•red )Ir. Kirk and rccom

nwndl·d him to thl• Commonwealth 

of ;1la,~achu,etts as ''just the man" 

to pn•ul'h to the pri;;ont•rs at the 

,:,.;,11 folk State Prison. 

If . o inspired. :\lr. Kirk will 

Jll'nUdly di~pluy a small ca1·cl with 

th,• word "•harp. hooll'r" acrnss lhc 

to)I. 111• was in special police work 

l'or , li11•t• yl•ur~ and made "expert" 

rating twicP in r<>volvcr turget 

hooting contl'~ts of thl• New Eng

land policl'. For l'ii•ht years he 

wa, upcrvisor over fifty truck

l11l'II, hut not quite satisfied with 

this complctl'ly mental position, 

ambitiou, )Ir. KHk set about build

ing hb own honw. 111 193i and 

ui:1~. hy the liJ?ht of two kerosene 

lamp, at 11i){ht, Ill' built his lwauti

rul \\'alpolt•, :\Ja,.sachuselt:< home. 

\\'ith only the ot·casional help of a 

ycn1111,: hoy, Ill' did evcrylhinl{ from 

thl· stu, dy n•mc11t foundations to 

tlw chimlll')'. lk:sidc, drawing the 

plans ft11 his own homl', )fr. Kirk 

has ,1clt•cl as an·hitPcl for :w other 

hnnll'. 

,\Ir. Kil I- lihs to n•ml, and b 

l' <Jll'l'tally inll'll"•tl•d in psychology. 

Ill' was a ,al1•sn11111 for six years, 

and l'lllh-d that phaH• of hi~ car~l•r 

t,~• h:l\ it"' t Ill' H'l'Ollcl highest Jll'l'

c1•111a•·l· of :mll•s for his compu11y in 

:\las :ll'hll l'tls . • \s a result, ht• was 

111:ul1· a ll•ctlll'l'r, and tlwre he 

,how1•cl his follow HdCsllll'II how 

Jl'Yl'ltolugy hl'lp in sl•lling. Thl• 

111,i-t im)lttrt :mt thi11g is to learn 

"a p1•1·snn'>< poi11l of contact." l h> 

wi11ds up thl• di l'Usswn of psychol

og-y with a J.•ri11 as lw remarks: 

"l'l•opll· al \\'he a ton an• n very 

111tt•rl'stin~ study." 

Hannah Sherman, 'Cellist 
Per forms In Chapel 

,\ 't·l'llo I ec:ital was given on 

Th111·~ lay morning in the chapel 

I,~ )Ii•~ Hannah )I. Slwrman, a 

nwmh,•r of the faculty of the 

Bo,-(1111 ('011 1•rvatnr)· of )lu!<ic, who 

11lay,• I at Wlwaton last year. 

).Ii-,. Sherman':,; prngram in-

clud~ I Tartrni'-. Grurt ul Ex11ns-

11i1·,. fnm tlw C.111t·crto f1r Yiola da 

c:.1111b:1, Haydn'~ Adagio from tht.' 

'C' llo C 111cert·1 and Breval',; 

.I 1, yn, ft, i/lu,11, from th~ S nata 

in G. 
---o---

) loles 

),( 1ss ('an,1i111• A Ul{Ut', instructor 

in .nt, is uttcnding a tea of the 

('01111. Watl•t·color Society at thl' 

Wa,bworth Atht•ncum m llartforcl. 

today. Onl' of he, watercolors, 

.·I 11111111>1 Go/cl, whil'h w.1s t•xhihill'cl 

111 tlw \\'lll'aton Library lust year, 

ha, lil•cn l•nten•d in the l'Xhibit, 

whid1 will hl• held from Novemhl•t· 

'l 11111 ii Dl'l'l'lllhl'I' 1. 

)Ii s Grnzia :\vitalrill', instructor 

in Italian and Fn•nch, 1, holclin~ 

w1•l'kly I talian class<'s for thl! fac-

ulty Tak111~ cll•mentary Italian 

).lbs Enwline Hill, :\lii:;s 

Liber ty Casali. tllltl \I iss Barham 

T, a,k. ;1liss Eunicl' Work, Miss 
:\laud )l:11,hall, ancl :\liss Grace 

nuluw,tz a, l' studying the works of 

1 lw I tali1111 wrill'r, Dante. 

• 
'.\I iss Enwline Hill, assistant pro-

Ill clu,-s11•s, has I eCl'lltl~ 

bought some land nn Nanluckt•t 

I land, wlwrt>, as ,-non a,- hu1lding 

matNials ht·('Ollll' availahlP, 

p.an• lo build a home. 
ti 

CO ' ('EHT Sl<~RIES 

(Continuoo !rom page 1) 

Figun• of u Woman 

she 

Anal~ zes Pale tine Ca e 
From Both View Points 

Tlw Pale,:;line que:stion was de
H·rih,•cl as a cla<:h between the 
forct:~ of international Zioni!<m and 
the ril{hts of the Arab peoples by 
,hht ah Ghorhal. an Egyptian Har
, uni Student. at the IRC meeting 
la:-t .\londay in Plimpton Hall. 
))u1·in~~ que<tion a11d answer 
1wriod, )Ii. H. Tw,•incy. graduate 
,-tudl•nt at llan·arcl. as<i,-tl•d in 
an:--\\ nn;.!' que:-:.tions. 

Th,• Zionist )lovement springs 
from the Jewish problem in the 
\\'l'><t, and ha,- not arbl•n from con
dition, in Palhtine, he said. Thus 
the Zionist )to,·l'ml'nt for a Jewish 
national home in Palei;tine i~ an 
at t . mpt to ~oh·l' a worldwide prol,
ll•m at th1· l'X}ll'll ,• of the Arabs, 
;,cc mling to )tr. Ghorbal. 

)Ii·. Ghorhal stre,-:-1.'d the fact 
that PaJc,-tinl' is not an l'mJ1ty 
country to he settled hy colonizl•r,-. 
lie quotl•d figurl'S ~howing that 
t lw dl•nsity of population i~ 336 
peopll• pe1 ,quaa• mile, and furthe1 
stated thut Pal1•stinl'' economic 
n•source,- art• limill•cl, since it i,
mainly a11 al{ricultural cou11try. 

The Arab :--olution to the Pall•,-
1 inl' problem is that Pale<ti1,e 
should he an inde1wnc!l nt :-late. :11 
which ,h•,, and .\ml,, \\ould 1•'l•ct 
a ('OllllllOn go\'(•rnment, nccordin:! 
lo ).(1·. Gh01hal. This ).;O\'l'l'llllll'n: 
would thl•n hl· ll'spt,t hie 1t•l'lf 
fot immigration law:--. Since the 
.Jewish population amum ts to only 
:11•, <>f thr total population, thi 
would llll'3lt that th,• .\rahs ,,oulcl 
prohably rule as tlw majo1 ny, while 
thl• J1·wish bloc would ha\'l' all th< 
u,uul minority rhrhts. hl' Jtoint..-tl 
out. 

In I l·ply to qul'stion:s :\Ir. (; hoilml 
and )Ir. 'l\n•inl•y related that tl1t• 
. \ rabs n•<t·ntl'cl llriti<h impe1 inli~ !11 
in the .\rahic counlril·:s, or :111y 
1·,111111111nity forcl•d upon them by 
im1wriali,tic policies. They would 
\\'l•knml' ,ll·\\'i:sh pl'opll' who came 
a;; private citize11~. howt.:\'er, he 
said, hut did not reli,-h the i,h,a of 
,l c.1mmunity which would encroach 
upon their rights. 

(Cont.inuL-<l from pul{l' 2) 

Thl•r(• they were laid u11dl'r t.he 
g1nund, b;,t t hey have hclln dug 
out si11c,• ancl l'tll)ltil•d of their con
tL'ltls which hacl tunwd to dust. 

( Cont inued f rom page l) 

/ '11ultx !I/ /'ft1Z<c111·,· with Shi)lll•y, 

(;(a,ln(•n and \ u,tin a ch H'll , 

aftl•r a Ult nf JlllllllJ)lin).'' .111cl ., lt-

lilll' n•h1-ar ·al. 'I'-> 111ak,· UJI fur 

If onl• is curious lo know why 

Wlwalon is •n fortunate as to 

huw him lwtl' , \Ir. hirk ,,illingly 
c•-.;p'ai11 that this ts 11 "diversion 

an,I a I l· t." A muchi11ist by tradl', 

;\I,. I, 11 k did work 011 submarines 

dunng tht· war, a11d 1t taxed his 

,,y,•s rn tltut h1• ft-It lhl' nel'd to 

tal((• 11 t l st. Thnt n•st tunwd out 

to 1,., \\'lwaton. "It's a pleasure 

to hl• h,•tl: at thl• collc~e", he says. 

.\!Pg \luncly 

)Ir. Ghot Ital <lated the Zionist 
ca~t>. and a sl'rtcd that the Arab 
{':IS(' wa,- a lll'gati\'(' Olll' of J'C- . 
futntion of thl! Zionist claim". 
A rahs I pfu,l' to a·co){t1izl" the hi,
toril'al claim of till' Jn, sincl• 
it is politically u11tl'nul,le and al o 
it is hindinK 011ly to Je,, i,h peopll•, 
a11d is unconfirnwd h\' othl'J mono
tlwi 11c n•liirion•. he· said. 

'l'rndit iun us,l• r ts thnt twelve of 
t lw,c sarcoplmgi wl·n• the cotlins 
01' th1• twelvl' "Dair,;'' of Churl1•
t1t11j/'11L• killed ut Honcevuux. A !so, 
i11 111u11y "C'hunso11s ell• Gl•-.h•s" tlw 
.\ lyscunq b a ppears a s till' gn•utl•st 
hatlll'lh•ld for tilt' long strnggll• 
in which the Ch t istiuns oppos(•d 
llw San azim•,, when thl• l'asutlltil•s 
un both side, Wl'l'l' so lll'uvy thnl 
Olll' wou ld not have clistinguislwcl 
lht• d1·ud Christians from till' 
Pal/'ans if tlwy hucl not hl'l'l1 
11111·aculously cunil•cl into thl• 
a, cophu){i. 

Lall•r on, 111 till' :\I iddll• Agc•s, 

( Continul•d on 1rng1• I ) 

\ I ,. Gc•orl{t' Hall, Fie hi Sl'crctary 
of tlw I nstitull' uf I ntt•r national 
Education, will v1s1t W lu•aton on 
\\' t•clnl•sday, November 20, 1111-
nouncl•s Miss Lo is Swl•tl, Sl•cn• 
ta, y to thl' Presidl'nt. 

ll 1• b to lw hen• in lhl' intNl'St 
of th1• fut eign tudcnl J)l'llJ.'t'lllll. 

Josef's 
- gowns-

210 No. Main S t. ~t anstield 

01111, of till' fcl•bll' choregic rt• 

pon l',, th1• vc11th nu•n fornu•d .1 

q11.11'lf'l and r •1Hll•1·t.'cl l/r 

.1/u,·,,hy'{ ('howd, ,. The p1•ak of 

,•mini•nt·i• wa l'l'uchccl whl'II thl'Y 

al·hil'vc·cl Bll•tuled Harmony on t ill' 

last 110!1•. Francis Glasheen did 

a coy imitation of Laurl' II Bacall 

with propci gt•stun•s and sugl{l' -

tiv1• ' ' I f ~-ou don't SCl' what you 

want, Ju,t whi,tle." and " \\'hut an• 

\'OU tn•ing- to dn, g'lll'SS my 

~wight'!·.. Concha Bn•ton n•maitll'cl 

l'allll tunic! till' hulthuh and whccll•d 

hl'I' trays in and nut 011 u H•lf-

t.'l'VI('(.' push curt. 

Th,s ,Jil'ciul 1•11 tertainnwnt 

l,nuskd till' \\'oriel Fl•llowship fund 

II\' tlw tC'IJ ,,nil lives of dollar, t > 

n;·t t Ill' gro. s :111111unt I uisl'cl in 

Ii ,th dining hall, to $:!lifi.:!fi. 
E. P. G. 

FerKuson's Radio Shop 
l{AOIO $ ALES & SEIIVICE 

rrw, ranteed W ork 

2'46 No. Main St., Manafleld 
Tel. 869-W 

yout n•echocs 

t ltnn1.~h clor111 smokers bctwl'CII 

w,·1•p,i of hi lu mun, philosophical 

1111•andl'ri111,;s l't1hancl' smoker lifl•, 

a I I 1 l' m picuous lmwh mukc you 

knm, that )Ir. Kirk is a g-uy who 

lik1•. lil'l·. J. s. 

\\'heatcm Chapll'r of tlw Amer 

ican :\ ~,tll'iation of Univ~r:sity Pro-

wt II hold ib m,.,,tinl{ Tues

day, Nov1•mlll'r l!l, at •l ::10 P.:\f. in 

Hosl' Parlor, En•n•tt llall. It was 

nriginall~· ,clwclult•d for November 

I I. 

Furnishings 
FOR 

STUDENT ROOMS 

BOSTOCK 
Furniture Co. 

lU-1:! l',t colt St. Taunton 

,. Your Store" 

.. ... 

I ' 1 oll.l)'lll' 

'l'lw l 'ntl'l1ing- and t hl' Death 

'l'lw Spilli11g uf tlw Blood 

llucly Pn•,-enl 

,\l,,e11t Soul 

) llll'l'ltli,- ,1011 

Tiu• Sto,·y of )lankind 

Lionel Nowak 

( l"n,m t Ill' cartoon by Curl Ro,-e) 

(cl1on•0Krnphy by Dori~ Humphrey) 

;\Ian 

\\'oman 

)I an,.ficld 300 

Josl' Limon 

Paulin1• Konl'I 

2 I Hour Service 

IDEAL TAXI 
EVERETT BENNETT, Owner 
181 :-.lo. :\lain St. :'llansfield 

Tel. uao 
HOULE'S 

Jewelry Gifts 
3 N . Main St. Attleboro, Maas. 
Albert Houle Emma R. Houle 

WATERMAN'S 

TAXI SERVICE 
Manaheld Depot Mana. 40 

Th,• Zionist moveml•nt empha
,-iZ<' tlw need of a 1duge !1om 
Ant1-Semllism, but A1::l1s: fl•CI that 
tlwy haVl' just as much I ight tl• 
look fon, a1 d to a uctter future, 

( Co11tinul!I un p.lg"l' 

Aoro•• From Th.e Littl• Th~t.r 

BUY YOUR SNACKS 
at 

Alger's I. G A. Store 

FINE ' S 
i,~.or Fashion By The Yard

Uecoratini Fabrics-
llotnny Km ttinR Wools 

69 Park St. Attleboro 

Furnish Your Room 
with the latest in 
rugs and furniture 

f rom 

BRIEN'S 
21-23 Aeadm1y St. 
Tel. 300 Attleboro 

Special discount to 
all 

Wheaton Students 

1 

( 

t 
I 
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SPORTS< 
NOVEMBER 11, 1946. 
NORTON, MASS. 
WHEATON XEWS 
DEAR EDITOR BIG NEWS STOP FUSSY FACULTY FIXES 
FORTUNE BY FINICKY PHENEGELING STOP TIE SCORE STOP 
STATELY SENIORS SHOWED SUPERIORITY SUPERFICIALLY BY 
SUFFICIENT SUMS OF SATISFIED SPECTATORS STOP WHITE 
WATCHING WORTHIER WORKERS WILLFULLY WHISTLED 
"STOP" FAULTLESS FACULTY SIGNED UP FOR ANOTHER TRY 
IN '47. 

B. HOLDEN WINS 
TENNIS TROPHY 
FOR SECOND TIME 

Barbara Holden '49, again the 
college tennis champion, received 

the trophy at the sports meeting 

Tuesday. On that day she defeated 

the freshman champion Patricia 

Silmore. 
Barbie scored several points on 

her clever placements. She was 

able to break through Pat's back

hand, thereby assuring herself the 
victory. She was further enhanced 

by her good net game. 
The runners up in the tourna

ment were Elaine Hager in the 

freshman tournament and Isabel 

Lindsay '48 in the upperclass 

matches. 
-<>---

MR. GHORBAL 
(Continued from page 3) 

and have no responsibility for the 

Jewish problem, according to Mr. 

Ghorbal. 

Zionists claim that the Balfour 
Declaration, and the League man
date give them a right to a national 

home in Palestine, but Arabs, said 

:.\1r. Ghorbal, believe that these arc 

not binding since they were made 

without the consent of the Arabs 
concerned, and encroached upon 
Arab civil rights. 

Arabs dismiss the Jewish argu
ment that the Jewish people have 
made a contribution to the recent 
war victory, since the Arabs were 
not directly concerned in the war, 
maintained the speaker. 

In reply to the statement that 
Jewish immigration would benefit 
Arabs, Mr. Ghorbal said that the 
Arabs could only see the flood of 
Jewish immigration taking away 
their homes and lands. He ex
plained that Arabs do not want 
charity from a Jewish community, 
but wish to be masters of their 
lands, and ask only technical help. 

:.\Ir. Ghorbal pointed out the 
significance of Palestine to the rest 
of the world as the spiritual home 
of :.\loslems, Christians and Jews. 
Politically and economicall;-, he 
stated, Palestine is a link between 
the East and the \Vest, and an 
important oil refinery is located in 
Haifa. 

The Palestine question, so 
tragically tangled and crucial is 
a challenge to modern political 
wisdom in dealing with problems, 
he affirmed. 

Polishing, Grease,Wash, Storage 

NORTON CENTER 
GARAGE 

J. B. SCOTT, Prop. 
Tel. 119 Norton, )lass. 

YOURS 
RETROPER TROPS 

(First Cousin to Sarutan) 

HOCKEY PLA YDA Y 
IS AT R. I. STATE 

The A 11-Wheaton hockey squad 

will travel to Rhode Island State 
to compete in a hockey P lay-Day 

this afternoon. 

Throughout the year this team 

has not Jost a game in inter-col
legiate competition. The players 

are hoping to finish the season's 
pin;- by continuing in their win

ning streak. 

ALUMNAE COUNCIL 

(Continued from Pace 1) 
session, Muriel Reynolds '24, chair

man of the fund session, and 

Barbara DeWolfe White '33, chair

man of the 1:egional Scholarship 

session, will lead their groups in 

the discussion of pertinent prob
lems. 

---0-

POLITICAL FRAGMENTS 

( Continued from page 2) 

the government. The aim of 

Socialism, to reconstruct society, 

is a revolutionary one but, it is 

evolutionary and constructive in its 

methods. 

I think many of you may tend 

to dismiss Socialism as unworkable, 

impractical and idealistic. It is a 

workable political t heory and is 

working now in Norway and Eng

land. Norway, through Socialism, 

is already back to its peak pre

war production level, while we, 

supposedly a more advanced and 

richer country, are beset with 
strikes and a possible depression. 

Is it impractical to claim that the 

diseases of our social and political 
systems are not separ ate problems, 

treating the fundamental disorder 

at its source while keeping definite 

aims and constructive methods in 

mind? As for being idealistic, 
there would be no progress with

out man's vision of what could be. 
It is after seeing what can be that 

we think in terms of how it can 
be accomplished. 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

RECORDINGS -
Wh;- not make a true-to-life record 
of your voice to send back home? 
Made in Soundproof Studio. By 
appointment only. 

Tel. U4fi 
ACE RADIO LAB 

36 Peck St., Attleboro 

18tngs an~ ilrlls 
Cornelia Birdsall '44was married 

to John Boudiette on October 12 in 
Bronxville, New York. Mr. 
Boudiette is a graduate of St. 
Lawrence University, class of '42, 
and served overseas on the light 
cruiser, San Juan, as a naval 
lieutenant. 

• • • 
Elizabeth Non-is '46 was married 

to Foster Ellingwood, Jr., on 
September 21 in Philadelphia, 
Penn. Mr. Ellingwood is now com
pleting his studies at Dartmouth. 

• • • 
Josephine Wilding '44 is engaged 

to John L. Freeman of New York 
City. Mr. Freeman is a graduate 
of Harvard College and received 
his Jaw degree from Columbia 
University. He served in Europe 
with the 29th Infantry Division 
and was awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal. He has now resumed his 
practice of law in New York. 

• • • 
Frances Whitney '46 is engaged 

to Frank Irving Manter, Jr. of 
South Attleboro, Mass. Mr. 
Manter, who served as a naval 
lieutenant in a PT squadron in t he 
Pacific theater, is a graduate of 
Brown University. 

-<>--

PA LETTE AND BRUSH 

(Continued from page 3) 

people from other towns a long the 
Rhone River were also buried at 
the Alyscamps, in the sarcophagi 
of the time. The custom was that 
the dead were placed inside of 
floatable wooden coffins with a 
piece of money between their teeth 
and we1·e then abandoned to the 
whims of the R hone River. The 
river was usually conscious enough 
of such a dig n ified privilege t o 
carry them as far as Aries, where 
they were stopped by bargemen 
and safely deposited in t he 
sarcophagi. 

Such is Aries; perfectly harmoni
ous with her monuments of varied 
ages, achieving a unity made of 
Antiquity, the Middle Ages and 
17th century styles, all of them 
having collaborated for the same 
end. 

Since her foundation, between 
the fifth and second centuries B.C., 
Aries has been the capit a l of an 
empire (the Visigoths' ) and of a 
Republic (Roman) of a Realm (the 
Kingdom of Provence) and of a 
province (the actual Provence) . 
Today, fa llen from her temporal 
power, Aries remains an artistic 
and cultural center. Poets, 
scholars, artists, settle there and 
endlessly glorify her in their works. 
Frederic :Mistral, the poet, has 
glorified it with his verses; Al
phonse Daudet, Charles Maurras, 
Maurice Barres, with their prose; 
Van Gogh and Cezanne with their 
pai11tings; Gounod and Darius 

Tel. Nor ton 20 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 

Wagner's Flower Shop 
Bonded Member F. T. D. 

Phone 729-W 

23 Bank St. 
Res. 729-J 

Attleboro, :.\Ius. 

MUSTO'S 

BEAUTY SALON 

Mansfield Tel. 770 

ffiCKS BAKERY "Ladies Specialty Shop" 
"The Home of 

Good Things to Eat" 
22 S. Main St., Attleboro, ..\las,,. 

Tel. 669 

#eldmdnS 
34 South Main St. (next to Sun) Attleboro 

DISTINGUISHED 
ACADEMIC WORKS 
RECEIVE AW ARDS 

Academic work in different de
partments and special work done 

outside of regular class assign

ments will be honored in the an
nual spring chapel program held 

to award prizes for outstanding 

achievement. 
Freshman awards wilJ include 

the J . Edgar Park Prizes of $6 

for the best papers in imaginative 
writing and in exposition written 

in the English composition courses. 
The Miriam F. Carpenter Prize 

of $10 will be given for the best 

work in drawing, painting, or de

signing produced by students in the 

art department during the year. 
Distinguished departmental work 

will be l'ecognized by the presenta
tion of eleven awards. The Lydia 

J. Dorman Prize of books in the 
religion department, The Catherine 

Filene Prize of $10 in economics, 

the Caro Lynn Latin Prize of $10, 

and the Music Prize of $10. The 

student doing the most original 

piece of work in connection with 
the regular work in the English 

department wilJ receive the Class 

of 1921 Prize of $10; the same 
achievement in the history depart
ment will be recognized by the 
Rosemary Buckingham Prize of 
$25. The History of Art Prize of 
$10 will be given for the most 
distinguished written work done 
for a history and theory of art 
course. 

The Mathematic::1 Prize of $10 
wil l be awarded to a mathematics 
major with an average of at least 
86; the Agnes Rutherford Riddel 
P rize of $10 will be given to a 
Romance Languages major. The 
highest average received through 
mid-years by a member of the 
graduating class wm be recognized 
by the Anne Elizabeth Scott Prize 
of $10. 

Best original verse will be 
marked by the presentation of the 
Helen Myers Tate Memorial Prize. 
The General Information Examina
tion fi rst prize of $26 and second 
prize of $10 will a lso be given. 

..\lilhaud with their music. 
This may be the secret of Aries' 

radiancy; in all her aspects, grace 
meets majesty, and both are the 
proof of ihe immortality of Art 
and Beauty. 

Tel. Norton 109 

NORTON 
CAB CO. 

l!:VERETT BENNETT, Ownu 
Norton Center Norto11, l!a~~-

Wrigley's Studio 
Portrait and Commercial 
269 N. Main St. Mansfield 

Tel. 812 

Books - Stationery 
Gifts - Greeting Cards 

STEARNS' 
NEWS STORE 

:\tansfield 

City Cab Co. 
Tel. 111 

STAND AT PARK HOTEL 
Attleboro, Muss. 

Dresses, Wearing Apparel 

MILADY'S 
H Railroad Ave. Attleboro 

Expert Explains 
Library Display 
Of Foreign Books 

Printer and importer of foreign 
books, Mr. Paul Mueller, managing 

editor of Schoenhof's Foreign 

Books, Inc., explained the exhibit 
of foreign books on display in the 

Wheaton library Monday afternoon. 

Mr. Mueller explained that most 

of the book on display were im

ported from abroad before the war. 
During the war, material was im

ported from South Amt>rica and 

South Africa only. He praised 

Switzerla11d's part, however, in the 

publication of German books 

banned by the Nazi govemment, 

and added that his firm published, 

during the War, the works of Ger

man "liberal" writers, such as 
Henrich Mann and Lion Feucht
wanger. 

Although the books were im
ported from all over the world and 

the firm is par ticularly interested 

in German books, the gl'eatest 

11umber have come from Italy and 

France. Importation is done 

thl'ough agencies in foreign coun

tries, of which the Schoenhof 

age11cy in Pal'is is most active. 

Mr. Mueller intends to leave for 

Vienna, Austria in March to estab
lish an agency there. 

Bum in Vienna, Ml'. Mueller has 

studied al the UniverRity of Vienna 

and has trnvclled abroud exlt>n

sively. 
---0---

0 UR. 1'0 WN 

(Continued from page 1) 

crew, Jurll'l Cheever '•18, costumes, 

Elizabeth Sites '·IH, props, LouiMc 
Taylol' '<!!), sound, Nutulie Moon• 

'48, lighting, Janel i\lcClurc '47, 

make up and Jea11 llullel' '•17 is 

head of the publicity committt·t·. 

After the play ton ight the cast 
and crews will have u party al Mr. 

l'uul Cressey's house, announces 
Dorothy Weber. 

Marty's 

BRISTOL COUNTY 
RADIO CO. 
TEL. - 738 

"'The flomc of Q11alit11 
Fur11il1111''" 

70<72 Main St., Taunton, Muss. 

SPO RT STE R S 
by Sandler of Boston 

at 

Sillman's Shoe Store 
43 Purk St., Attleboro, l\lass. 

A. S. Ingraham Co. 
52 Union St . 

Attleboro 

Artists Supplies 

Scatter rugs, Lamps, Desks, 

Chairs, Hassocks 

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Atherton furniture Co. 
f 'rc,e Delivery 

:l2 So. :\lain St., Attleboro, Mas~. 


